Abstract. Standard glass package windows for buildings have several drawbacks: the thermal qualities decreases during the service life. The task of the investigation is to define the necessary constructive parameters to develop window package that consists from several glass layers with the air gap between them, the thermal qualities of that remain during lifetime and the thermal conductivity of the window has to be like the thermal conductivity of another building boundary constructions. In contradistinction to the standard window package, where the gap between the glass layers is filled with special gas, in this case the gap is filled with ordinary air. The expenses of such construction can be less than for windows with the standard gas filled double or triple glass package. Moreover, the thermal conductivity of the standard gas filled package increases during lifetime, because, the gas is escaping out of package and the air is filling the gap instead. For high efficiency buildings, losses through windows are very essential. Such solutions allow to level heat losses on all building boundary surfaces. It is very important for buildings with low or zero energy consumption. Using of such windows will promote rational energy utilization. The thermal conductivity of the multiglass package is experimentally determined in the bench for determination of thermal conductivity and calculations of the heat losses through the package with different parameters are carried out.
Introduction
To decrease heat losses through windows, there are more and more progressive window constructions worked out by using multilayer glass packages with different filling medium: argon, krypton and other gasses. The windows become more expensive. But nevertheless, even the most progressive window constructions cannot decrease thermal transmittance to the same level as insulated building walls have.
It is known that approximately 2/3 of all heat losses through the window pane are due to thermal radiation, but the residual 1/3 is due to convection.
Heat is conducted also through the window frame. The rate of conduction (u-value) is governed mostly by the frame material: timber, metal and plastics.
For window panes filled with inert gas like argon or krypton the conductive and convective heat transfer is reduced. Fillings are sometimes used together with so called low-emissivity coatings. Drawbacks of this are more expensive windows and sometimes the filling gas during the service life by diffusion exchanging with ambient air and the windows lose the filling advantages.
In very thin gaps between glasses (less than 1 cm), some of the filling gases with low thermal conductance, e.g., krypton, CClF2, give distinct advantages over the air. As the air gap width increases these gasses show little or no decrease of conductance, but in some cases even increasing of it. Air, argon and CO 2 show that the heat flow drops by increasing the width of the air gap [1] .
One of the solutions how it is possible to improve the window thermal efficiency is investigated in the publication. Instead of very leek-proof expensive glass packages with special gas filling, it is possible to use multiglass windows with several glass layers in timber frames with air between the glasses.
Materials and methods
The experimental window is pronounced and dimensions of the experimental window pattern are visible in Fig. 1 . It consists of 7 glasses, thickness of the inner glasses is 2 mm and outside 4 mm. Thickness of the air gap between them is 16 mm. Thereby, by variation of the glass thickness, the weight and production costs of these packages are less. The wooden lath is used as the spacer of the air gap between the glasses, but the glasses are stick to the lath using UV persistent silicone. Fig. 1 . Experimental multiglass window: 1 -window column; 2 -timber sealing strip; 3 -package sealing; 4 -thick outer glass (4 mm); 5 -timber spacer; 6 -air gap; 7 -thin inner glass (2 mm); H -height (300 mm); L t -total width of window (96 mm); L -width of each air gap between glasses (16 mm) The thermal conductivity of the multilayer glass window on variety temperature differences was experimentally determined in horizontal position by the heat flow meter NETZCH HFM 436 Lambda. For thermal conductivity in vertical position, there were made temperature measurings by using 6 temperature sensors (3 on cold and 3 on hot side) and 2 heat flow sensors (Fig. 2) . The results of the measurements are given in Table 1 . Fig.2 . Position of sensors: t1, t8 -sensors of air temperatures; t4, t7 -sensors of air temperatures near outer glass (distance between glass surface and sensor approx.2 mm); t5, t6 -sensors of temperatures on glass outer surfaces; q1, q2 -heat flow meters
Results and discussion
The amount of the heat flow through air spaces between two glass layers is possible to characterize with the Nusselt number:
where q -average non-radiative heat flow through the air gap, W·m -2 ; L -width of air layer, m; λ -thermal conductivity of air, W·m -1 ·K; t i -temperature on warm (indoor) surface , K; t o -temperature on cool (outdoor) surface, K.
Nu is a function of the Rayleigh number (Ra), Prandlt number (Pr) and ratio A [2] :
where g -acceleration of gravity, m·s -2 ;
a -thermal diffusivity of air at t m ( The Prandlt number is rather similar for different gasses in given conditions and it is not necessary to take it in account during investigation.
Therefore, the thermal qualities of the multiglass window considerably depend on the distance between glasses or the width of the air layer for constant height of the window. For different height ratio A between the height of the window and the width of the air layer it is important:
where H -height of window, m; L -width of air layer or gap between two glasses. There are two regimes of heat flow between glasses. They depend on the Grashof number and the mentioned ratio A. If the Grashof number is small, there is conduction regime, i.e. heat is transferred by the conduction process. If the Grashof number becomes larger, temperature gradients concentrate in well defined boundary layers near the cold and hot glass surfaces. Now the boundary layer regime sets in. There is also significant linear vertical temperature gradient near the core. Convective heat transfer becomes much more considerable as conduction. Therefore, the thermal conductivity of gas and the kind of gas play less importance.
It is possible to express the convective heat transfer through the air gap [1] :
The Nusselt number depends on the Grashof number and ratio A:
As a result it is possible to make the conclusion that by dividing the total air layer to several thin gaps with smaller thickness L using the same height, it will be possible to improve the window heat insulation characteristics.
The best layer width between two glasses is from 14 till 17 mm to minimize heat losses [2] , therefore, the air gap in the experimental window between all glasses was chosen inside this range, i.e.16 mm.
The temperature measurements were worked out in 6 points ( Fig. 2) and when the regime became steady, the heat flow was determined and the heat transfer coefficient u was calculated.
The obtained summary results of the measurements are given in Table 1 . The convection intensity depends on the filling air temperatures. Therefore, experimental investigations were carried out in the correlation between the temperature difference and the intensity of convection that impacts the heat transfer coefficient. The obtained results are represented by diagrams in Fig. 3 .
According to the data given in the Latvia building regulations LBN 003-15 "Būvklimatoloģija" (Building climatology) the average air temperature in central Latvia during the heating season is approximately 0 ºC [3] . The indoor air temperature in premises usually is approximately 22-24 ºC. Therefore, in this range of the temperature difference between cold and warm environment the average heat transfer coefficient u is approximately 1.016 W·m -2 ·K -1 .
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Fig. 3. Experimentally obtained heat transfer coefficient u for different positions of window
From analysing standard industrially produced double glass package windows of different producers, the u values of these windows are in the range 1.1-2 W·m -2 ·K. Industrially produced windows with higher insulating characteristics with the u values in range from 0.6-0.8 W·m -2 ·K are 20-30 % more expensive [4] , because they have different industrially manageable improvements, e.g., reflective coatings of glass, etc. The investigated multilayer glass window has heat transfer characteristics similar to the standard double glass package, but it is cheaper and during the service life there are not possible insulating filling substance leakages, because there is not special substance between glasses, but there is ordinary air.
Conclusions

1.
Average heat transfer coefficient u of the multiglass window with 6 air gaps and the distance between the glasses 16 mm is 1.016W·m -2 ·K -1 , That is similar with the standard double glass package window. 2. Heat transfer coefficient u depends on temperature, but these changes are rather insignificant in the temperature range for the window working condition temperature range during the heating season. If the temperature difference is changing in the range 20 K, the heat transfer coefficient u changes only for 0.07 W·m -2 ·K -1 or 0.0035 K -1 . 3. The described multilayer window construction is more suitable for producing by craftsmen in home-made conditions. Ordinary carpenter equipment is sufficient to do it and it is not necessary to use special equipment that is needed for producing gas filled window packages but the thermal qualities keep up to the qualities of industrial windows with ordinary gas filling two glass packages.
